MARCH 18, 2018

Welcome to UALC! We’re glad you’re here.
We invite you to take this home as a prayer guide and use the back for taking notes
during the sermon. Please stop by the Connect Center in the lobby if you have any
questions or want to learn more about our church.
Additional information and announcements can be found in The Cornerstone,
available from ushers, or online at ualc.org/announcements.

Join Us As We Pray For:

Our Heart

Read Mark 8:27-9:1: We can understand part of Jesus but miss the whole truth. Peter made a good
announcement about Jesus’ identity. But when Jesus brought out the truth of His coming suffering
and death, Peter rejected it. That didn’t fit his expectations of a triumphant Messiah. Let us be sure to
embrace all Jesus has revealed about Himself.

Our People

Scheduled surgery/procedure: Jan Fritz, Marv Fritz, Tracy Shea, Alan Starr
In the hospital: Carol Moorehead (Riverside), Mary Potts (The James)
Home from the hospital or in short-term care: Alex Porter, Bill Rader, John Saxton
Our members with ongoing health needs: Gary Holt, Karen Kanning, Joe Kenny, Bob Mathis,
Bob Mercer, Karen Miller, Joe and Marilyn Norris
We offer Christian sympathy to: Lori Borden at the death of her sister; to Mollie McConnell at the
death of her father
Birth: We rejoice with Josh and Corinne Wood at the birth of Savannah Leigh; grandparents are Bill
and Laura Wulf

Our World

The Columbus Dream Center: Pray for this ministry to the poor and homeless, especially in the Short
North, as they provide material and spiritual care.

Announcement Updates:
Ministry Tables and Connect Center

Visit the ministry tables and Connect Center in the lobby for opportunities to get involved in the community.
This week find out about the Men’s Renewal (April 7-8), Women’s Renewal (April 21 & 22), and
the O2 Conference (May 12)

Tithes & Offerings - We Bring Our Gifts to God

We value our church family and want to make sure everyone at UALC is aware of an exciting new giving
platform, which allows for simple giving through a variety of ways, including mobile and online. It’s incredibly easy to set up recurring giving, as well! Just text UALC to 77977 to get a link to give from your phone or
visit ualc.org/giving for more details.
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